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1383. Membrane 1— cont.

May21. Grant to the prioress and convent of Kilborn that theyshall be quit for
King's Langley. thirty years of all tenths and subsidies granted by the clergy to the king

and dne from their parish church of Codeham,co. Kent. Byp.s.

Jan. 13. Exemption,for life,at the supplication of John Rose,of John Norman of
Westminster. Lincoln from beingput on inquisitions,unless they be for the king,

and from bamgmade mayor, esclieator, coroner, customer, taxer,collector
or controller of tenths and fifteenths,or other minister of the king,against
his will. Byp.s.

May28. Revocation of the late grant and demiseto William Bacon. - [As above,
Westminster. Membrane 3.] Byp.s.

May12. Grant,for life,to the king's surgeon, John Leche,whose sight is so
WestinmstiT. weak that, he can no longer labour in his office, of his wages and robes

yearly as an esquire of the king's household, whether he is present or
absent therefrom,as heretofore received byhim from the keeper of the
wardrobe.

'

Byp.s.
Mardate in pursuance to the keeper of the wanlrobo.

Vacated bijsurrender and cancelled, because the /fine/- granted to him
*J\d.dailyfor waycs and •!()>•. t/earfr/ for robes, lo October,7 Richard II.

June 18. Pardon to Robert de.
.Plesyngton, knight,for acquiring in lee simple,

Westminster,from Henryle DespensiT,bishopof Norwich, John de Bukyngh:un. bishop
of Lincoln, Philiple Pespenser and Hugh le IVspenser, knights, and John
de Staunford,the manor of Burghle,co. Rutland, hold in chief, and entering
thereon without licence. l>yp.s.

March 15. (Jrant to John Klys, one of the yeomen of the chamber, of a boat,
Westminster, late of John Ferronr of Ivyngeston,forfeited to the kinga,c deodaiul because

two men fell out of it into the Thames and were drowned. Byp.s,

MEMmi Ay K 1;V.

April 12. Commissionto Thomas Morieux,knight,and John Sibileto enquire by
Westminster, oath of men of the counties of Suffolk and Cambridge touchingthe goods

late of Thomas Bregge of Frekcnham,outlawed in the county of Norfolk
as certified byJohn Bachelor and RobertToly,coroners.

May2S. The like to John Kenfwode, the king's steward in Cornwall,John
Westminster. Cary,Thomas IVverell, luehard de I lampion, AVillijim Dounebrugsr,elerk,

and*

John Bevy11 to enquire touching the concealment of divers lands,
tenements,wardships, marring s, reliefs, forfeitures, escheats, goods and

rhMlels, Avreek of the sea and other things in the said county by right

belongingto the king.
April23. Appointment of Thomas Soyvill and John de Allerton,serjeants at arms,

Westminster, and William Kele to publish in all parts of the realm the privileges, remissions

and indulgences granted by the apostolic see to those who contribute

subsidies to Henry, bishopof Norwich,in aid of the crusade, and to collect

the said charitable subsidies.

April 20. Commission to John Polvmond, William Bacon Wydcot (sir) [of Wood-

Westminster, eott?] and William JMalmesel to eixjuire touchingthe detention for a long
time by tenants in Southampton of lands, tenements, rents and services,
parcel "of the foundation of the hospital of Downs 7V/, Southampton,
which now belongs to the |>ro\ost ami scholars of Queen's Hall,Oxford,
from Master Thomas Carlel!. provost of the ball and master of t-ho hospital.

April22. Tho like to Robert Hcalknap, Reginald Malyns,Gilbert Wacc, John
Westminster.Ilarucdon and John Ruyeote to enquire whether the tenants of Joan,


